The Details are in the Planning

**12-16 months**
- Book Aria for your Wedding Reception
- Reserve your Entertainment
- Reserve a Photographer
- Reserve a Videographer
- Select your Ceremony Site & Officiant
- Shop for your Bridal Gown
- Reserve a Florist
- Mail “Save the Date Cards”
- Take your Engagement Photos

**6-9 months**
- Reserve a Limousine Service
- Order Bridesmaids Dresses
- Choose Tuxedos
- Order your Invitations
- Create your Guest List
- Make your Honeymoon Plans
- Pick out Wedding Favors
- Shop for your Bridal Registry
- Select a Hair & Makeup Artist

**4-6 months**
- Plan Rehearsal Dinner
- Order Wedding Rings
- Make appointments for Gown fittings
- Confirm Tuxedos
- Confirm Flower choices
- Select Music for Ceremony
- Shop for Bridal Attendants Gifts
- Choose your Wedding Cake

**1-3 months**
- Discuss pictures with photographer
- Choose Music Selections for reception
- Get Social Security name change form
- Apply for Marriage License
- Mail Wedding invitations
- Finalize your Menu with Aria
- Choose your Linen Colors
- Purchase Wedding Gift for Groom

**2 weeks**
- Contact Aria with your approximate number of guests
- Set up your final appointment with Aria for 3 days before wedding
- Create Seating Arrangements, Alphabetical Guest List with table numbers and meal choices

- Final Dress Fitting

**3 days before**
- Meet with Aria planners to discuss final details of your event see Aria Instructions

**2 days before**
- Rehearsal for ceremony followed by your rehearsal dinner

On Your Wedding Day
- Rest assured that you and your guests can relax in warm hospitality knowing that Aria’s Management and Experienced Staff have taken all measures to insure you a very memorable and special day